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ORSCINALr ENCLSSX 

S-Y SThTEMENT BY TEE SECRETARY-GEEh‘ERAL ON MATTERS OF 
WXSCX TEE SECURITY CCWNCIL :S SETZRD AND ON TH'& STAGE 

R&CXED SN TXRIR CON41UEWSON 

Pursuant to rule Pl &f the provisional rules of procedure of tbs Security 
Council, the Secratary-Geaeral ir submitting the, following sunmary statemat. 

The list of item of which the Semxity Council is seized is contaioe& in 
documantn S/23370 and Corr.1 of 9 Januaey k992, W233101Add.1 of 
17 January 18PZr S12337Q/Add.3 of 7 Pebrunry 1992, S/2337O/Add,lO of 
26 Uarch 1992 and S/233?Q/Add.Z1 of 27 March 199%. 

Duriag the ueek tmdiug 4 April 1992, the Pecusity collnci1 taolK sction OIP 
the folloufpg item: 

ieee also S/2337O/Add.3) 

The Security Council met to consider the item at its 3063rcl meting, on 
31 March 1992, in accordauccc with the un&eottau&ing reached in fto prior 
consultatfoas, hauiug before it tasl:, reporrs by eo0 Secretary-Gmarsl pursuant 
to paragraph 4 of Security COW&P ze~iirr;i~ 731 f1902f coatained in 
documents S/23574 and 6123672 reapee~ivs1p. 

--- .~ 
The Presideut, with the consent bf the Couacil, ikviked t&a---- 

_~- -- _-- _ 

representatives of Iraq, Jordan, the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Mauritania aud 
i&a%& at their request, to participate in the discursioa without the right 
ta vote. 
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At the same meeting, in rsaposss to the request dated 31 Xarch 1932 from 
tam Peraaaent Heprasentatiw of Morocco to tbs United Nations (S/23764), th& 
$acur5.ty Cour&I extoaded bn invitation uoder rule 39 of itr provi6ioaaf rules 
of procedure to Mr. Jibmat Engfxr Ansay, Permansrnt Obsewer of the Oryaniaetion 
of t&a Iel&c CoafwePcu to the United #stions. 

Ths Premident drew attentiou to the text of draft resolution W23762, 
which ha& bon cubmfttod by Frdce, the United Kiucjaom of Great Britain wad 
uorth@rn xEOhUid 8W.t thG unit4L state8 Of &n4kKka. 

The security Council procreded to votrs on ths drnFt rerolutioa contaitiea 
in dot murrt 5123742, wad adopted it, by a vote of 10 vota.ls in0 favour, to none 
Aga-I*i. ,, with 5 abs;tentiano (Cap %trda, Chfxaa, Iadia, l~rocco 413~3 ihbbbwe), 
as rssolutioa 748 Il392). 

D its raaolutioa 7?l lz992j of 21 January 1992, 

-conca.rnad that tbi Libyan Government has rtil1 aat provided a 
fall and d!foctfve rcrsponse to the requests in its resolution 751 (1992) 
of 21 J&awry 1992, 

m that the suppres8ion of acts of laternational tmrrorffa, 
incluafnq those in which States are directly or iadfreatly involve&, ~II 

~ l rseatf~t foo the maintcrnance of internatfonal peace ana security, 

pac413irpn that, in the ntatement issued on 31 January 1992 on the 
occasioa of the meeting of the Security CounciP at the level of hcrcda of 
Stats knd GovorMtOnt, a/ the members of t&i Couxcil ersgresrea their beep 
concern ovar acts of international terrorism, and emphasised the need for 
the iatarsmtion&l colarnunfty to deal effectively with all 8uch acta, 

v that, in accordance, with the principls in Article 2# 
paragraph 4* 'of the Charter of the United Uations, evwy 'Skate bar the 
duty to refrain from organizing, instigating, anristioq or participating 
ia terrorist l cta in another State or acquiescing ir oryanftl*d activities 

_' .- A/ _ _ .* W23574 

iv S/23672. 

N S/23500. 
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v~ithin its territory directed towards the cwmisrioa of rucb actm, whoa 
ruch acta involve a threat or use of force, 

km8 in tbia context, that the failure by the Libyan 
Government to demonstrate by concrete actions its ronuxzciatioxa of 
terrorism and in particular its continued failure to roepond fully md 
l Lfcctively to the requeste in resolutfwx 73X (1992) constitute a threat 
to fntornati~nal peace aad socutitye 

m the right of States, under Article 50 of t&a Chartot~ to 
eonmultz the Security CounciP where they find themselves confroaiml with 
spscfal eeonomfc problems ariaing from tkre csrrydng out of preventive or 
enforcement measuresr 

1. w that the Libyan Government must now compPy rihbout any 
fusther delay with parilgrapb 3 of reaolurkan 733 (1992) regarding the 
requests coatafoed in documents S/23306r S/23306 and S/23349; 

2. Dsciass #at the Libyan Government must coamait itnelf 
defiaitively to censa all forms of terrorist action aud a31 aatfstenca to 
terrorist groups era& that it must promptly, by coacseto actions, 
damoastrate its renunciation of terrorfemr . 

5, m that, oe 15 April 1992 all State& hall adopt the 
measures set out below, which ahalP apply uzktil the Security Council 
decides that the Libya Government h&a cclmplied with paragraphs X and 2 
abok tl 

4. s that o&l States shnllt 

(a) Deny permission to say akrcraft to taSce off from, land in or 
overfly Ehefr terrPtoty if it is destined to land ia ar bar taken off 
from the tlrrritory of Libya, unless the particular fiiqht has been 
approved on grounds of significant humanitarian nerd by the Coxnittee 
emtabliohed by paragraph 9 below& 

(b) Prohibit, by their nationals or fro& their territory, the 
euppfy cf any aircraft or aircraft comp~uenta to L.fbya, the provfafora of 
l ngir&eerIng a%l maintenaoca eorvicing of Libyan aircraft or aircraft 
compoaent8, the certification of airworthiness for Libyan aircraft, the 
payment of new claims againat existing iaaurance contracts and the 
provisicukof new &S-J& iawrmce fog Libyar, aPFc?aft; 

5. Dacidas tfiat all States shall: 

(a) Frohibi" any pruvisfon to Libya by their ~Monalr ar from 
their territory of arms and related material of a11 types, including the 
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saPe or tranafet of weopona and ammunition, military vehicles and 
equipfneat, paramilitary police equipment and spare part8 for the 
doramentioned, a5 well as the provision of any types of equf.pme,nt, 
l upplien and grant8 of licearing arranqement8, for the manufacture or 
maintenance of the aforementionedt 

(b) Prohibit any provision to Libya by their natisnalr or from 
thoir tmrrltory of technical advice, asristaxe or training related to 
the provfrion, amnufacture, maintenance, fsr use of the items in (a) above; 

(c) With&raw my of their officials or agents present in Libya to 
sdviwe the Libyan authorities on m-PlPtary matters; 

6. -a that all Statr*s ahall: 

(a) Significantly reduce the number and the luvel of the staff at 
Lfbyan diplomatic nisPions and consuls; poats and restrict or control the 
movomeet within their territory of all such atsff who remain: in the case 
or Libyan mission8 to international organizatfosa, the host State may, as 
it deems neceaitary, consult tha organitation concerned on the measures 
required to implement this subparagraph; 

tb) Praszent the operation of all Libyan Arab Airlines otficesr 

(c) Take all appropriate steps to deny entry to or expel Libyan 
nationals who have been denied entry to or expelled from other States 
bucauso of their iavolvemeat in torrorirt activities2 

7. Calaa all States, includinq Statea not mars of the 
United Nations, and all international organioations, to act strictly in 
accordance with the provirioas of the present rasolution, notwithstanding 
the exiateace of any rights or obligations conferred or imposed by any 
fnternational agreement or any contract entered into or auy licence or 

c permit graut-;, * prior to 15 April 1892; 

a. m a11 States to report to the Secretary-General by 
15 Uay 1992 on the nmasuroa they have instituted for meeting the 
obligation8 set out in parsqcapbs 3 to 7 above; 

9. w to e5tabZish, in accordance with rule 28 of it.8 
provisional rules of procudure, a Coamittae of the Security CounciX 
coarietinq of all the membarr of the Councils, to undertake the following 
tasks and to ssport on Its work to the Council with ita obsorvatioae uad 
rucoeayndation8 : 

(al To e=j@- tbrmsoporta sub&ttod pursuant to paragraph 8 above~ 

(b) To reek from all 3tates further informatiou regarding the 
action taken by them concerniw the effective implementation of the 
measurea imposed by paraqraphg 3 to 7 above; 
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(c) To consider any information brauqbt to its attention by States 
concerning vfolstions: of the tieasuxes imposed by paragraphs 3 to 7 abave 
and, in that contart, to make recommendations to the Council. on ways to 
increase thbir effactivePrs8: 

(4) To recommend appropriata measures ia response to violations of 
the measures impolrsd by paragraphs 3 to 3 above end provide information 
on a teqular basis to the Secretary-General for general QZstribution to 
Member States; 

(e) To consider and to UecMs upon expeditiously any applPcati.on by 
States for the appxowal of flights on grounds of significant humanitarian 
need in accordance with paragraph 4 above; 

(f) To give special attention to any comtuafcation~ in accordance 
with Article 50 of the Charter from any neighbouring or other Stats with 
special 8conaznic problems that might &rise from bha carryinq out sf tha 
measures imposed by paragraphs 3 to 7 abav~; 

20. v  all Stbtos to cooperate fully with the Committee ia 
t.h& fulfilment of its ta&, facludi%q supplying such information aa may 
be sought by the Cannittea in pursuance of the prasant resok&ionJ 

11. Racruedts the Secretary-General to provide all necessary 
assistanca to ?Atp Committea mad to make the necessary arrangements in the 
Secretariat for this purpose? 

* 

12. &&&& the Sswstary-General to contiaue his role as net out 
in paragraph 4 of resolution 731 (1992)~ 

13. &g&g& that the Security Council shall, ovary 120 dayr or 
so~xker should the sftuation so require, review tha measures imposed by 
parayraphs 3 to 7 above io the light of the compliance by the Libyan 
Governmeat with paragraphs 1 and 2 above taking into account, as 
sppropriata, any reports provided by tbo Secratsry-General on his role as 
set out in paragraph 4 of resolution 731 (1992); 

14. @&&&$.a to remain seized cf the matter. 

In a latter dated 2 April 1932 addressed to the Ftesideat of tha Security 
Ccmncil (S/23771), the Perwansot Represent&tins of Qenazuela to the Waited 
Nations requested, under rule 3 of the provisional rules of procedure of the 
tie=+ Cauncil, k&al; Q ipeetiag olE the Security Ccwncil he convened urqeat2y 
. - 
%a order to bring to the Cauncil'a attentioa the CioXatatizx to So S@~,npi:c 
mission of Yene+uela to Tripoli on the same date. Iir further stated that suz:b 
incibant, in direct violatfon of fnteraatioaal lau, v&a vi&wed by his 
Government with ertrarne concern, not only regarding the non-observance by the 

/ l .  .  
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Libyan Arab Jamahiriya of the basic duties of host States to provide 
appropriate security and protection to diplomtic missions in their 
territories, but also as a hostile act directly related to action taken on the 
Libyan Arab Jamahiriya by the Security Council resolution 748 (1992). 

The Security Council met to consider the item at its 3064th meeting, on 
2 April i992, on the basis of the above request. 

Th3 President stated that, following consultations among me%bera of the 
Security Council, ho had been authorised to make the follow:ng statement 
(S/23772) on behalf of ths Council: 

"The Security Council strongly condemns the violent attacks on aa 
destruction of the premises of the Embassy of Venexuela ia Tripoli that 
took place today. The fact that these intolerable and extremely grave 
events have been diract6$ not only against the Goveraraeat of Venezuela 
but al60 against and In reaction to Security Council resolution 
748 (1992) underlines the seriousness of the situation. 

"The Ccuncil demanda that the Government of the Libyan Arab 
Jamahiriya take all. necessary measurea to honour its international. legal 
obligations to enaure the security o f the personnel and to protect the 
property of the Embassy of Venezuela end of all other diplomatic and 
consular premises or personnel. proseat in the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, 
including those of the United Nations and r:slateU organisations, from 
act8 of violeacs and terrorism. 

"The Council further demands that the Libyan Arab Jexahiriya pay to 
the Government of Venezuela immedhte and full compensatioxT for the 
dantaqe caused. 

"Any suggestion that those acts of violence were not directed 
against the,Government of Veoexuela but against and in reaction to 
resolution 748 (1992) is extremely sexiouo and totally uxaccsptabX6." 

S/l1935/Add.19, E/Xl935/Add.20, S/llQ35/A&d.21, 6/13.93S/Add.44, 
S/llQ35/Add.45, S/13033/A&6.9, 6/13033/Add.10, S/13033/Add.ll, SPl3033IAdd.28, 
S/13737fAdd.7, W137371Add.8, 6f13737iMd.38. S/X3737/Add.20, Sf13737fAUd.22. 
E/13737/Add.50, S/143261Add.S0, S/14#4OEMU..T, WMWOfAdd.2, W1484Oh.56.3, 
W14b4WAdd.4, S/l484Q/Add.12, S&1484O/Add.l3, S/lQtMWAd&.~5r 6/14840/Add.t6. 
Sf1484Ofhdd.45, S/1556O/Add,6, Sf1556OtAU.7, Sf1556QfMd.26r Sft5560JAdd.30, 
St1556WMd.31, 6/1688O/Add.36, SfP772SJAdd.3, Sf17725fAdd.4, Sf37725iAdd.46, 
W17725kAdd.49, E/18570/Add.49, Sf1857OfAdd.50, Sf1054OfAdd.61. 8flQ42OfAdd.1, 
S/19420iAdd.t, Sf1442Q/Add.4, S/XQ426/Md.S, W1942WAdd.23, S/1942UfAdd.lS, 
6/20370/W.S, 6/20370/&t&6, Sf20370iAdd.22, Sf2Q37OfAdd.26, SfZ937Of1168.34, 
Sf2637GfAdd.44, S/2lPOO/A&d.10~ S/211OOPAdd.l2, Sf2~1OOfA&L17, 
S/21100fAbd.28, W2110WAdd.39, S/2PlOO/Add.W, Sf2flOOf~Ad.42, 
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$/21100EAdd.44, 6P211OWAdd.45, S/2llOQ/Add.48, S/tlLOO/Add.49. 
W2UOO/A%d.5O, S/22lPO/Md.l2, S/221lO/hdd.20 aad S/23770/Add.l) 

The Security Council resufmed its couaideratfon of the item at its 
3065tb meeting, on 4 April 1992, in accordance with the unbarstanding reached 
in its prior consultations. 

The President drew attention to the request contained in the letter dated 
3 April 1992 (S/23781) groan the Permanent Observer of Palestine to the United 
Nations that, in accordance ufth its previous practice, the Sacurity Council 
SnvftsQ tho Petmansat Qbserver of Palestine to the United Nationa to 
participate in the debate. He said that the request was aot made pursuant to 
rule 37 or rule 39 of the praviaional rules of procedure sf the Security 
Council but that, if it was approved, the Council would be inviting the 
Permanent Observer of Palestine to the Unftad Nations to participate, not 

under rule 37 or rule 39 of the Council's provisional rules of procedure8 but 
with the same rights of participatiou as under rulr 37. 

Pol+owfntp discussion, the Security Council approved tha request by 
10 votes in favour, to 3. againat (the United States of America), with 
4 abstentions (Belgium, Prance, hungary an& the United Kingdom of Gruat 
Britain and Northern freland). 

The President stated that, following consultations among members of the 
Security CounciP, ha had been autjlorized to make the followf.ng atatamont 
(S/23783) on hehalf of the Councilr 

**The arsuabers of the Security Council are gravely concerned by the 
continued deterioration of the eitua&,ion in the Gasa Strip, especPally by 
the current serious situation in Bafah ba which several Palestinfans have 
ba*n IriZZed and array more injurud. 

"Tba members of the Security Council condam aI1 these acts of 
violence at B&f&h. They urge maximum restraint in order to bring the 
violence to m end. 

"The me&era of the Security Council urgu Israel to abide at all 
times by its obligationa under the Fourth Geneva Convention Relative to 
the Protection of Civiliarr Parsons in Time of War of 12 August 1949 and 
to respect and to act in accordance with the relevwt resolutions of the 
Security couxzcis. The members of the Security Council are concerned that 
any escalation of violaaca woulU have serious i~licationr ior the peace 
process, sspecioiiy at a time when negotiations to achieve a 
cocnprahenriva, just and lasting peace are under way. 

We --bar= tif tb8 Security Coupcti mauwt the Secretary+uzeral 
to use his. qood offices, in accurCance with resolution 681 (19901, 
rlog8raing this situation conoerning Palestinian civilians under Israeli 
occupation." 


